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Abstract. The study aims to investigate the effect of collegial school management on the prevention of disruptive behaviors and students' life skills. A quasi-experimental research design, a structured questionnaire, and the cluster random samples were used in the study. It is found that school management increase the prevention of disruptive behaviors and students' life skills, and collegial school management predicts the prevention of disruptive behaviors and students' life skills.
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Introduction

Collegial school management is supposed to be one of the important variables that influence the prevention of disruptive behaviors and students' life skills. The concept management implied control over others, to get things done (Ozonol, 2010). School management should be concerned with the aims of education, that provide the essential sense of direction of children’s services (Bush, 1986; 1995; 2003). School management can develop the competencies and civic skills the students need as they move toward adulthood (Kumar, 2011; Payne & Edwards, 2010). School management consists not only of the process of effectively operating, but also of developing and innovation of an educational organization established to approach the public demand (Basaran, 1996; cited by Tas, 2011).
The main variables of interest in the study are collegial school management, selected to study as an independent variable and prevention of disruptive behaviors and students’ life skills as dependent variables. School management is selected to use as a manipulated variable, collegial vs formal style. The conceptual definition of variables selected in the study was as follows. Collegial models advocate teacher participation in decision-making at school that often provides the setting for development of political activity or “top-down” decision-making (Bush, 2003). Main features of collegial management including: (1) goals are determined at institutional level, (2) process by which goals are determined is set by agreement between leader and teachers, (3) decisions are based on agreed goals, (4) there is an objective reality lateral, (5) accountability is blurred by shared decision making, (6) and is related to participative leadership. Prevention of disruptive behaviors or classroom management involves not only effective teaching, supervision and facilitation, but also the maintenance of academic discipline (Padmaja, 2012). Life skills include academic skills, such as curriculum’ knowledge, skills, attitudes and values, as well as psychosocial competencies and interpersonal skills, such as self-development, self-management, social-emotional learning, communication skills, self-motivating and managing others, and effective group leadership (Marilyn, 2013; Jagpreet, 2015). The study aims to investigate the effects of school management on the prevention of disruptive behaviors and students’ life skills.

**Literature review**

*Collegial school management and prevention of disruptive behaviors*

The first assumption of this study is that collegial school management impacts the prevention of disruptive behaviors. The creation of the learning environment by collegial school management may improve the prevention of disruptive behaviors or classroom management (Wirussawa et al., 2016; Akin et al., 2016). There are significant correlations between the teaching experience, learning tasks, and prevention of disruptive behaviors or classroom management (Kinloch, 2013; Mac Cobb et al., 2014). Senlik (2013) indicates that class size, grade and school-level significantly influenced a few observable behaviors in the classroom, and class size and homework management directly impact classroom management (Handal et al., 2015; Xu, 2012). Collegial school management is related positively to the prevention of disruptive behaviors (Prendergast and O’Meara, 2016; Deckman, 2017). Babatunde (2015) revealed that restrictive prevention of disruptive behaviors was positively related to children’s externalizing behaviors; furthermore, students in urban schools show more externalizing behaviors than students in rural ones (Shavega, van Tuijl, & Brugman, 2015). There is a significant influence of instructional and transformational leadership on the prevention of disruptive behaviors, and effective teaching and learning through leadership and management requires principals to be
trained (Dou et al., 2017; Bush & Glover, 2016; Mampane, 2017). Therefore, it is important to study the relationship between collegial school management and the prevention of disruptive behaviors.

**Collegial school management and students’ life skills**

The second assumption of this study is that collegial school management impact students’ life skills. The management of competencies, conflict resolution training, intercultural communicative competence, and small-group curriculum increased students’ learning and their life skills (Oyono, 2016; Jensen et al., 2015; Akgun & Araz, 2014; Lakova & Chaklikova, 2016; Ohrt et al., 2015), meanwhile teaching management support students’ knowledge and skills (Wang et al., 2016). Collegial school management, a new curriculum, teachers’ pedagogical content knowledge, and social-emotional learning instruction led to gains in students’ skills (Hoidn & Olbert-Bock, 2016; Kunter et al., 2013; Kendziora & Yoder, 2016). Management strategies support the students to participate in the classroom and to gain new knowledge and skills (Schulze, 2016), and students who participated in collaborative groups acquired decision-making skills (Zhang et al., 2016). Tsai and Liu (2015) revealed that collegial school management, as well as responsibilities among teachers, influence communication and interpersonal skills (Abulibdeh, 2013). The significant positive relationship exists between academic students’ skills and collegial school management, as well as employability skills (Harrris, 2013; Kraebber and Greenan, 2012; Hadromi & Soesanto, 2015).

The classroom management (Reinke et al., 2014), self-management and regulation strategy (Thompson, 2014), students’ self and social-awareness, self and relationship-management (Ee & Ong, 2014), as well as camps and field trips (Breslin et al., 2012) fostering classroom management and student skills and competences. Robacker et al. (2016) pointed out that formal school management influence on lower students’ knowledge and skills, meanwhile, Briesch et al. (2013) suggest a moderate to the strong effect of collegial school management intervention for increasing student engagement and their life skills. Delman (2011) pointed out that good management will enhance the instruction, and was the only predictor of students learning outcomes and their life skills (Riaz, 2015). The collegial school management was positively associated with students’ skills (Yang et al., 2016); meanwhile, collegial school management and affective attitude appearing as two significant predictors in students’ life skills (Xu & Wu, 2013; Ifegbesan, 2010). Thus, the present study will investigate the school management as a substantial variable influencing the prevention of disruptive behaviors, and students’ life skills. Therefore, it is important to study the relationship between collegial school management and students’ life skills.
Theoretical framework and hypothesis development

Conceptual framework

Collegial school management could be regarded as an input of constructivism that viewed the school as a miniature democratic society (Dewey, 1934). Constructivism treats the learners as actively involved in thinking and learning (Howe & Berv, 2000), where they participate in generating understanding (Brooks & Brooks, 1993). Constructivism was used as a basis to conceptualize the research framework (Figure 1).

The conceptual framework of the study was based on a systematic and critical review of evidence about school management, prevention of disruptive behaviors and students’ life skills variables. The criteria used to select articles for literature review include: (1) they involve studying the relationship between interested variables, (2) all of them are written in English, (3) mainly of them are published not earlier than 10 years. 19 papers selected in the first phase were rejected because of the lack of coherence with the aim and research hypothesis. The review includes empirical research through ERIC, EBSCO, and SAGE using “collegial school management,” “prevention of disruptive behaviors,” and “students’ life skills” as keywords. Figure 1, summarizing the framework, proposes a set of relationships among collegial school management, and prevention of disruptive behaviors and students’ life skills.

![Figure 1: Conceptual framework](image)

Collegial school management

Collegial school management is meant to be an important variable that effects the prevention of disruptive behaviors. A school manager has to establish positive relations with teachers, students, administrative staff as well as students’ parents at school (Kaya, 1991; cited by Tas, 2011), and the setting of a well-organized school structure requires communication between school manager and all of the other school actors (Tas, 2011). Collegial school management is more efficient than formal management (Walk, 2003),
as well as the formal model of management is misaligned with the demands of a 21st-century global knowledge-based economy (Hamel & Breen, 2008). The collegial school management studied ethics, and senior management improves learning, teaching, and attainment (Conn, 2002; Sanjoy et al., 2014; Turner et. al., 2007); meanwhile, Hamel (2008) views management as a mature social technology that is now imperiling the adaptability of organizations. Students who received collegial school management, as well as family help, reported more positive attitudes toward school as well as toward their life skills (Xu, 2006; Xu & Corno, 2003; Xu & Corno, 2006). Reddy, Dudek, Rualo, and Fabiano (2016) demonstrated a significant positive relationship between collegial school management and teaching, learning, and students’ knowledge and skills.

**Disruptive behaviors**

Disruptive behaviors are meant to be one of the challenges in effective teaching, learning as well as school management. Research suggests that the prevention of disruptive behaviors, disciplinary methods, lower-quality classroom teaching, disorganized classroom, school regulations, and student misbehavior are factors in teacher burnout and quality of school management (Jones et al., 2013; Allen, 2010; Public Agenda, 2004). Effective managers can help students that have low self-esteem, dislike school, and teachers, show disrupted behaviors, and have poor academic skills (Matus, 2001), meanwhile, classroom management skills are required to treat disruptive behaviors of students (Horwitz, 2005). Interaction management makes the teaching-learning process lively and happy (Sutama et al., 2012), and create a healthy learning atmosphere without disruptive behaviors (Morales, 2001). Continuous assessment (Balla, 2014), the leadership skills (Pelsma & Neufeld, 2002), and learning individually, learning from others and learning by doing (Jake & Sheri, 2007), support interaction, learning, and critical thinking, as well as contribute to minimizing disruptive behaviors. Time constraints and lack of teamwork (Magsino & Opulencia, 2015), as well as class size (Best, 2005) influence negatively on the prevention of disruptive behaviors. Evaluation model on learning management of teachers (Penprapa et al., 2012), concentrating on the prevention of disruptive behaviors or classroom management efforts (Roscoe & Orr, 2010), and improvement in teachers’ qualification (Erdoğa et al., 2010) overcome classroom management problems. The best efforts at classroom management, as well as simulation games, can contribute to reduction in student disruptive behavior (Murphy, & Van Brunt, 2018; Floress, Rock, & Hailemariam, 2017). The behavior-specific praise of students, high-probability request sequence, precorrection activity, active supervision, instructional choice, and teaching feedback, as well as good behavior game, can be resulted in a decreased number of student disruptive behaviors (Freeman, 2018: Groves, & Austin, 2019; Rubow, Vollmer, & Joslyn, 2018). The positive teacher behaviors, as well as professional development, produced significant improvements in reductions in disruptive behavior (Cook et al., 2018; Bradshaw et al., 2018). In conclusion, the investigation of the relationship between school...
management and the prevention of disruptive behaviors, as resulted in previous research, is important. Based on the previous research, it is hypothesized that:

*Hypothesis #1: Prevention of disruptive behaviors has been explained by the collegial school management.*

**Students’ life skills**

Collegial school management is supposed to be an important variable that impacts students’ life skills, as well. Learning as a part of teaching (Lundström, 2016), skills in motivating and managing others, and effective group leadership are essential in improving students’ life skills (Andrew, 2004), meanwhile, students prefer active over passive learning (Betty, 2010). Collegial school management, higher-level knowledge, information-based skills, and communication skills are most valued and vital to students’ knowledge and skills (Kleckner & Marshall, 2014; Boyles, 2012). The living skills (Dickson and Jepsen, 2007), counseling competencies (Swank et al., 2012), as well as the majority of the competencies and roles (Dimmock et al., 2013), showed improved functioning on measures of school management and social competency. Collegial school management, as well as a tremendous amount of academic and soft skills (Marilyn, 2013), enhances students’ skills (Ferguson, 2016). Wamdeo and Jebson (2013) revealed the inter-relationship between mathematics skills and the advancement of humans in life, meanwhile, Nigmatov and Nugumanova (2015) concluded that effective school management stimulates the development of students’ life skills. Prince, Ho, and Hansen (2010) indicated that the living skills program improved functioning overtime on all measures of school management and social competency. Collegial school management, as well as perceiving basic life skills concept influence students’ skills (Lee, & Lee, 2019; Yildirim, 2019). The school manager’s communicative skill, as well as project-based support developing of multiple life skills (Ali, 2019; Meyer, & Wurdinger, 2016). School administration, development of productive mindsets and student empowerment play an important role in improvement of multiple students’ s skills (Mpaata, & Mpaata, Lane, 2019; Kourmousi, 2018). In conclusion, the study of the relationship between school management and students’ life skills, as resulted in previous research, is important. Based on the previous work, it is hypothesized that:

*Hypothesis #2: Students’ life skills have been explained by the collegial school management.*

**Methodology**

**Method and design**

The method used in the research was the quantitative approach. The quasi-experimental research design was used to test the research hypothesis. The non-equivalent
control group posttest only design was selected to be used in the study. The collegial school management was selected to be used as a manipulated variable to measure its effect on the prevention of disruptive behaviors and students’ life skills. The experimental and control groups of respondents were selected using existed teachers and the principals in lower secondary education schools in downtown and suburban parts of the capital city. The teachers and the principals of the experimental group were trained primarily using four modules with the main knowledge, skills and competencies in school management. Meanwhile, the teachers and the principals of the control group were not trained on this topic.

**Sample and data collection**

The cluster samples of the research have been compounded by lower secondary teachers and principals’ experimental group (N=115) of downtown schools of the capital city, and lower secondary teachers and principals’ control group (N= 109) of suburban schools of the capital city. The experimental group was created by teachers and principals of downtown schools in the capital city. The control group was created by teachers and principals of suburban schools in the capital city. The selecting criteria of respondents include: (1) they were full-time teachers, (2) they received at least 3-rd grade of qualification, (3) they had not less than ten years teaching experience, (4) they participated at least one time at different levels of school management. A breakdown of the cluster random sample of the experimental group included 88 females (76.5%), and 27 (23.5%) males; meanwhile, the cluster random sample of the control group is composed of 69 females (63.3%), and 40 (36.7%) males.

Relating to teaching profile, experimental groups of respondents was composed by 20 (17.4%) languages teachers, 28 (24.3%) natural sciences teachers, 26 (22.6%) social sciences teachers, 20 (17.4%) mathematics teachers, 14 (12.2%) art and physical education teachers, and 7 (6.1%) other teachers. Meanwhile, a breakdown of control group of respondents include 17 (15.6%) languages teachers, 27 (24.8%) natural sciences teachers, 26 (23.9%) social sciences teachers, 19 (17.4%) mathematics teachers, 12 (11.0%) art and physical education teachers, and 8 (7.3%) other teachers. Relating to teaching experience, experimental groups of respondents was composed by 23 respondents (20.0%) that had not less than ten years experience, 34 (29.6%) had up to thirty years experience, 43 (37.4%) had from 20-30 years experience and 15 (13.0%) had over 30 years experience. A breakdown of the control group of respondents include 19 respondents (17.4%) that had not less than ten years experience, 37 (33.9%) had up to thirty years experience, 42 (38.5%) had from 20–30 years experience and 11 (10.1%) had over 30 years experience.

A structured questionnaire was used to gather data for school management, prevention of disruptive behaviors, as well as students’ life skills variables. The structured questionnaire is based on Crowe-associates, (2013), and is adapted, piloted and administered by the researcher. Alfa Cronbach’s values of questionnaire scales vary from .084 to .089 confirming the quite good value of reliability.
**Analysis**

The central tendency and frequency values were used to describe the school management, prevention of disruptive behaviors, as well as students’ life skills for both, experimental and control groups. The relationship between school management and the prevention of disruptive behaviors and students’ life skills was investigated for the experimental and control group using Spearman’s rho correlation coefficient. The prediction of the prevention of disruptive behaviors and students’ life skills levels by the school management was investigated by linear bivariate regression. The assumption testing was conducted to check for normality, linearity, outliers, as well as the homogeneity of variance-covariance matrices and multicollinearity, with no violations noted.

**Results and discussion**

**Descriptive statistics**

**Collegial school management**

The central tendency data for the experimental group of respondents (M= 3.54; SD= .121), and for the control group (M=3.0; SD= .078) indicate that there is a medium to a high level of collegial school management, although there are differences between downtown and suburb group. The frequencies of collegial school management show that there is a 12.1% difference between experimental and control groups at a low level, and 3.3% difference in high level. Therefore, downtown schools reported higher values of collegial school management compared to suburban schools.

**Prevention of disruptive behaviors**

The central tendency data for the experimental group (M= 4.0; SD= .013), and for the control group of respondents (M=3.89; SD= 1.105) show that there is a medium to a high level of prevention of disruptive behaviors, although there are differences between downtown and suburb group. The frequencies for the prevention of disruptive behaviors point out that there is a 17.3% difference between the experimental and control group at a low level, and 87% difference in high level. Therefore, downtown schools reported significantly higher values of prevention of disruptive behaviors compared to suburban schools.

**Students’ life skills**

The central tendency data for the experimental group of respondents (M= 4.0; SD= .077), and for the control group (M= 3.59; SD= 1.011) show that there is a medium to a high level of students’ life skills, although there are differences between downtown and suburb group. The frequencies for students’ life skills indicate that there is a 9.1% difference between the experimental and control group at a low level and a 94% difference in high level. Therefore, downtown schools reported significantly higher values of students’ life skills compared to suburban schools.
**Inferential statistics**

**Test of Hypothesis**

*H # 1: Prevention of disruptive behaviors has been explained by the collegial school management.*

Table 1  
**Spearman’s rho correlation outputs between collegial school management and the prevention of disruptive behaviors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Independent Variable</th>
<th>Dependent variable</th>
<th>Spearman’s rho correlation</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Respondents’ groups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collegial school management</td>
<td>Prevention of disruptive behaviors</td>
<td>.337</td>
<td>p &lt; .005</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>Experimental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>.120</td>
<td>p &lt; .005</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>Control</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The outputs of Spearman’s rho correlation indicate that there is a low up to medium positive correlation between collegial school management and prevention of disruptive behaviors variables, rho = .337, n = 115, p < .005 for experimental group, and for control group: rho = .120, n = 109, p < .005. The value of correlation, for the experimental and control group, points out that increasing collegial school management values would increase the prevention of disruptive behaviors, although there are differences between the downtown and suburb group. Thus, collegial school management correlates positively with the prevention of disruptive behaviors.

Table 2  
**Regression outputs between collegial school management and the prevention of disruptive behaviors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Predictors</th>
<th>Dependent variable</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>R Square</th>
<th>Sig. F Change</th>
<th>Respondents’ groups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collegial school management</td>
<td>Prevention of disruptive behaviors</td>
<td>.321</td>
<td>.103</td>
<td>.001</td>
<td>Experimental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>.129</td>
<td>.017</td>
<td>.003</td>
<td>Control</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The regression outputs show that the total variance of prevention of disruptive behaviors levels explained by collegial school management is 10.3%, F (1, .378), p < .005 for experimental group, and 1.7%, F (1, .317), p < .005 for control group; the other variance may be explained by other variables. The control measure in the model is statistically significant with higher standardized beta values for experimental group: beta = -.129; p < .005), and for control group: (beta = .321; p < .005). There are differences in the total variance of prevention of disruptive behaviors levels explained by collegial school management between downtown and suburban schools, although there is the same
tendency. Therefore, collegial school management predicts the prevention of disruptive behaviors. The result was consistent with previously literature works, who argued that collegial school management influences the prevention of disruptive behaviors (Senlik, 2013; Prendergast and O’Meara, 2016; Handal et al., 2015; Babatunde, 2015; Jake and Sheri, 2007). In conclusion hypothesis # 1: Prevention of disruptive behaviors has been explained by the collegial school management, is been supported.

H # 2: Students‘ life skills have been explained by the collegial school management

Table 3
Spearman’s rho correlation outputs between collegial school management and students’ life skills

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Independent variable</th>
<th>Dependent variable</th>
<th>Spearman’s rho correlation</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Respondents’ groups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collegial school management</td>
<td>Students’ life skills</td>
<td>.215</td>
<td>p &lt; .005</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>Experimental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>.220</td>
<td>p &lt; .005</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>Control</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Spearman’s rho correlation results show that there is a low positive correlation between collegial school management and students’ life skills, rho = .215, n = 115, p < .005 for experimental group, and for control group: rho = .220, n = 109, p < .005, with high levels of collegial school management associated with high levels of students’ life skills. The value of correlation, for the experimental and control group, points out that increasing collegial school management values would increase the life skills of students, with no differences between downtown and suburb groups. Thus, collegial school management correlates positively with students’ life skills.

Table 4
Regression outputs between collegial school management and students’ life skills

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Predictors</th>
<th>Dependent variable</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>R Square</th>
<th>Sig. F Change</th>
<th>Respondents’ groups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collegial school management</td>
<td>Students’ life skills</td>
<td>.236</td>
<td>.055</td>
<td>.003</td>
<td>Experimental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>.008</td>
<td>.010</td>
<td>.004</td>
<td>Control</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The regression outputs show that the total variance of students’ life skills levels explained by collegial school management is 5.5%, $F(1, .622)$, $p < .005$ for experimental group, and 1.0%, $F(1, .224)$, $p < .005$ for control group. The other variance may be explained by extraneous variables. The control measure in the model is statistically significant recording higher standardized beta values for experimental group: $beta = -.129; p < .005$), and for control group: ($beta = .321; p < .005$). There are differences in the total variance of
students’ life skills levels explained by collegial school management between downtown and suburban schools, although there is the same tendency. Therefore, collegial school management predicts students’ life skills. The result was consistent with previously works, who argued that collegial school management influences students’ life skills (Briesch et al., 2013; Robacker et al., 2016; Riaz, 2015; Jensen et al., 2015; Wang et al., 2016; Hoidn and Olbert-Bock, 2016; Harrris, 2013; Kunter et al., 2013; Kendziora and Yoder, 2016). In conclusion hypothesis # 2: Students’ life skills have been explained by the collegial school management, is been supported.

Conclusions and implications

One limitation should be acknowledged as part of the conclusions of the study. The measurement of collegial school management, prevention of disruptive behaviors, and students’ life skills is made with self-reported instruments. The research aimed to study the effects of collegial school management on the prevention of disruptive behaviors and students’ life skills. The prior assumption was that collegial school management influence the prevention of disruptive behaviors, and students’ life skills.

The results showed that there are higher levels of collegial school management, prevention of disruptive behaviors, and students’ life skills in downtown schools compared to suburban schools. The study found out that collegial school management is correlated positively with the prevention of disruptive behaviors, and students’ life skills; although there are differences between downtown and suburb group. It is found that the total variance of prevention of disruptive behaviors and students’ life skills levels explained by collegial school management is relatively a low percentage, although there are differences between downtown and suburban schools. The collegial school management predicts the prevention of disruptive behaviors and students’ life skills much more for downtown schools than for suburban schools.

The study’s results, supported by other investigators about the influence of collegial school management on the prevention of disruptive behaviors and students’ life skills have powerful implications for future research. The future studies should investigate the impact of other variables on the prevention of disruptive behaviors, and students’ life skills. The results of this study also have key implications in practice. The important support should design to empower teachers and principals because it is confirmed by this study that collegial school management influence the prevention of disruptive behaviors, and students’ life skills. In all, the findings of this study intensify theoretical and practical understanding as collegial school management is an important variable that supports the prevention of disruptive behaviors, and students’ life skills.
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